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Cornerstone still sound 
after 40 years: Enomoto 
(Speelal to the P acillc Citizen ) 
FRESNO-In addre.s3lng to the 
currenl "state of J ACL" here 
al the Central California Dis· 
tr lct Council convention Dec. 
3-4 , national president Jerry 
Enomoto noted that the pur· 
poses of the founders 01 tl1e 
F res n 0 American Loyalty 
League (predecessors to JA· 
CL) fra med almost 4D years 
ago are stiU pertlnent today. 

protect our iDlerests is not 
acute". 

'Saored eo ... • In JACL 

As the principal convenllon 
speaker belore .ome 350 memo 
bers and friend. 01 the 10 
J ACL chapters comprising the 
district, E nomoto candidly dis· 
cu.s.sed the "sacred cows In 
J ACL"-'lhose issu"" which 
dweU on the fundamental poli· 
cies at the organization . espe· 
elally its nonpartisanship and 
programs. 

the ldeala of social justice, 
patrlotlsm. goodwill and the 
high standarda of . cholarsIIJp, 
sports manship and human re
lations. 

Now thaI the youth have " ". 
pressed an interest in J ACL, 
it is gratifying but a JACL 
program living in the put and 
without present commitment 
1.0 social issues with 80m. 
"guts" to it will not long 
hold their interest, Enomoto 
asserted. 

Corner,slonc tor American Lovalty 
League. predec('ssors to NAHon
aJ JACL. sUII 'at td~ Enomoto '. 
UCLA Chancellor Murphy urges 
Issei to preserve documents ; 

~~!p ~~~a~~ cf~,'r~,g~i'sc~as~~ 

Hollywood JACL 

joins cily fete 

for Christmas 
LOS ANGELES - Celebration 
oC Cbri tmas Ul many lands 
has been an annual present a
hon sponsored by the Mun ici. 
pal Art Dept. at its Barnlidall 
P ark. 

ON EXHIBIT - Signs posted by the 
Remember Pearl Harbor League in 
California during World War II after 
Japanese Americans were evacuated 

are on display at the UCLA Graduate 
Research Library this month. along 
with other placards and Issei historical 
documents. - Nichibei Mainichi Photo 

"The League seeks to in· 
culcate In Its membe" and 
other Americans a spirit 01 
loyal Americanism by develop· 
ing civic consciousness. by 
promoting active participation 
in cOlM1lunity and nationa l 
Iile, and by positive education 
'Ioward the practice of Ameri· 
can democratic institutions. It 
s trives to improve the welfare 
of American citizens through 
f09!ering racial tolerance and 
t!lrough closer understanding 
and cooperation between them 
and their feUow Americans 01 
olher extractions," E nomoto 
quoted . 

"Whether we 'seniors' like 
it or nol, the presenl crop of 
youth ask que.;tions and defy 
tradition," Enomoto explained. 
"They get lnvolved. They man 
Freedom Schools In the deep 
South: they join the Peace 
Corps: they work in VlSTA; 
they question U.S. policy in 
Vietnam. 

J ACL, he eontinuecl, should 
be prepared to take fuU ad
vantage at their creativity and 
aggressiveness toward greater 
progress. 

A State Dept. 01 Corrections 
supervisor by profession. Eno
moto used the CCDC podium 
also to reply to the Rev. Wil. 
liam Shinto 01 Los Angeles, 
whose Crossroads column wa.s 
reprinted in the P acilic Citi. 
zen, urging in essence thai 
J ACL be content with capita l. 
izing on the "Japanese Amer. 
ican" part of its tiUe and un. 
derplay the "Citizens League" 
part . . . "lest we bite off 
more than we can chew" . 

at JACL expoense •••..•..•.•• 1 

... COLUMNISTS 
Enomoto-CCDC Traditions 
Masaoka-Bosworth Book 
HosokawA: Sun shln~ and OranGes 
Kumamoto-Hello. At Last 
Ogawa-TV PaneUsts 

This week, 14 nations are 
represented in lhe xhibit 
which closes Sunday. The 
booth on Japan has been de
>igned by members oC the 
Hollywood JACL under super· 
visIon of its pl'esident-eJect 
Mm. Murtel Merrell. lt has a 
colorrul table setti ng, shOji 
screeo.s~ embroidered tapestry 
and a pine tree decorated with 
origami. 

Issei urged to save documents "They defy authority: they 
do things we sometimes wish 
they wouldn't do because we 
become uncomfortable. 

Yt!! Ed's-Holtday b sue. 

PUBLISHER'S NOTE 
This Is th! fina l r!gular Issu! of 

th! year. N!xt on! will be th! Holi· 
day bsu!. First issu! In th! ne\" 
year WIll b! dated Jan. 6, lQ67. 

PERSPEC~ ... 

LOS ANGELES-UCLA Chan
celiOI' Franklin D. Murphy 
sent a message welcoming 
Kenji-n Kai representatives and 
individuals to a reception 
mal'king the month )ang dis. 
play o( Issei documents which 
lasts u ntil Jan. 7 in the Grad· 
uate R65eal'ch Library. The 
documents were selected from 
the Special Collection being 
ga theted by the Japanese 
American Resea rch Pro)ecl at 

UCLA. 
The Chancellor's message 

which was read to the group 
stated " It Is the ho", 01 the 
University thaI through your 
e[lorts and those olathe", 
more contributions will be 
foMll coming. 

" With the passage 01 time 
evidence oC the Issei life' and 
times will diminish unless we 
preserve them through the 
means at thit; perpetuating ar· 

chive." 
In his welcome Prolessor 

Robert A. Wilson, acting proj· 
ecl director, observed that doc· 
uments are tile means by 
\\'blch Ilistorians obtain clues 
to happenlngs in the past. 
'I1U!be clues may be his lorical 
facts or interesting folklore. 

Yasuo Sakata, research as
s istant in histol'Y lor Professor 
Wilson, showed various rec
ords of Japanese associations, 

mhis Is the Ilcornerstonelt 
upon which JACL was na· 
tlonaUy organized in SeatUe in 
1930 when Fresno and six 
other chapters mel during an 
era when anti-Nisei discrimi
nation was thick. 

"However II we expect youth 
to stay in their place, a nd do 
nothing to 'rock the boat', we 
may be in for a rude shock," 
Enomoto cautioned. 

DIsagrees with Shinto 

ConCessing to an inability I<! 
understandiy clearly all of 
Rev. Shinto's points. Enomoto 
said, however he comprehend. 
ed enough to disagree wi1h 
him. 

• Jerry 
Enomoto 

~ 
~ 
U) 

Center of attraction, how
ever, is the Nativilv scene de
picted with Japanese dolls
the Madonna and Child styl· 
il.ed with Oriental character
istes and said to be one of 
only four in tile States. 

------------------------ scrap books 01 newupaper clip

Hence, it was signilicMI that 
JACL saw ils 89th chapter 
chartered sever.al weeks ago 
in Southeast Los Angeles and 
No1'lh Orange county, Enomo
'10 commented, at a time when 
Americans of Japanese ances
try "have become relatively 
weU accepted and the need to 

The youth, which formally 
organized as a national Jr. 
JACL last summer at San Die· 
go, also believes in promot
ing good citize.nship, in de· 
veloping initiative and leader· 
ship, to increase understanding 
and appreciation of their cul
tural Ileritage, the onetime 
National Youth Commissioner 
remioded. The youth want to 
serve the community, promote 

JACL cannol be t rue to the 
ideals of its organization by 
sticking its head in the sand 
and pretending the world be. 
gins and ends with J apanese 
Americans, E nomoto declared. 

Nort hwest Pic : Elmer Ogawa 
Nat'l Prtsldelft 

CENTRAL CAL Pl'esent on opening night 
\\ 8l; Miss Hollywood JACL in 
kimono. Barbara Endo, and 
chapter workers. 

Nisei Panelists Score on TV 
Following a long Elitablished 

tradition. the chaplers of the 
Central Calif. District Council 
g.lbered at the Hacienda Mo
tel in Fresno. two weeks ago. 
for another successful Distric1 
Convention. The usual mass 
lllstallation, ushered in tile new 
officers for 1967. and I had 
the privilege of addresoing th~ 
group. 

Aloo. in line with another 
kind oC tradItion. the meeting 
wa~ marked by no lack of dis· 
sent from the CCDO on catain 
JACL issues. Whether it is iT. 

the area of the difficult bus.· 
ness of rai'ing our J ACL. bud· 
get. or the less definitively 
comCortable, but ~o less cr~· 

cial, area of civiJ rights." 
volvement, our CeDe collea
gues do not hesitate to ~pea:i 
up. 10 this, I am in compiet2 
agreement willi veteran J ACL 

leader, Fred Hirasuna. in o~!' 

conviction that contro\'ers! 
must be aired. 

Our congralulatiooa to out· 
going Governor Hiro Kusaka., 
and best wishes for a fruit1u: 
term to his SUCCaisor. J am~ 
Kubota. 

DETOUR 

On .an important assignment 
for Container Corporation, ow 
EDC Governor. Kal Horifa. 
was : 0 California recently. The 
best we could do was to meel 
over dinner at a point midway 
between Sacramento and Sao 
J ose, my oid haunts .n Tracy. 
We spent several hours talk· 
ing over the Planning Com. 
mission and lts role. Kaz't) wil. 

lingness to extend himself duro 
mg a very limIted 1tinerary, 
to do tllis kind oC thing, reo 
flects the kind of co~cer" J A· 
CL is foMunate to evoke. 

THE FRUITS OF VICTORY 

Edwin Ohki to head 

Sonoma for a 3rd time 
SANTA ROSA - A chapter 
president two limes within the 
past decade, Edwin Ohki was 
elected to head the Sonoma 
County J.'\CL for 196'/0,.. He, 
along with. his board members 
and t~1e Jr JACL chapter 
cabinet headed by Randy Oka· 
moto. are to be i'lStaUed Jan . 
7 at poUuck New Year's din· 
ner Jan. 7 at the Memoria] 
Hall. 

Ohki. holder oC the JACL 
silver pin. is active 1Jl the 
local veterans and gardeners 
association. He bas been secre
lary·treasurer 01 the JACL 
Bowling League tor the past 
14 year.). 

A..lso serving on tile chapter 
board are the preside.nts of 
ll,e JACL Bowling League 
IJames Gallagherl and the 
JACL Sportsman Ciub IDr. 
Roy Okamoto). 

Ohki and his wife. Anne, a 
registered nurse, and daughter 
Judy Ann Jive at 93D McMinn 
Ave. 

)leDJ bershlp Pus h 

S.~"TA ROSA-The Sonoma 
County JACL membership 
drive. slarted last Oct. I, has 
passed its half-way mark in 
pushing for SOIl members, Jl 
was announced this week. 

~c~.~~~~cc .... c •• 

Holiday Issue 
.~ccc~.c.cccc.cccc.~ 

Our next issue will be the 
1966 Holiday Issue. dated Dec. 
23·30 (since we do not pub
lish the last week oC the year), 

Seatue 
The latest 01 Roberta Byrd's 

many objective TV reviews 01 
community problems and 
ethnic vjgnettes was focu ssed 
in on the Japanese community 
on Dec. 4. The discussion 
panel dominated by JACLers 
was featured in the report 
which attracted a widespread 
audience_ 

Roberta Byrd, herself 01 Ne· 
gro extraction. has attaIned 
wide popul&rity and approval 
as well as h'ghbrow recogni· 
lion in her capable handling 
oC sometimes touch,y subjects 
in the past two years. 

Originally a Friday evening 
leature 01 Channel 9, the U. 
of W. contribution to the edu· 
cational network, her discus
sion groups reVlewed many of 
the problems prominent in the 
news. hOUSUlg. civil rights, the 
various aspects of integration, 
the Chinese community, F ili· 
pino. problems 01 the India n 
population including treaty 
rights fishing. foreign student 
interViews, and one very ab-
sorbing fto me) pictorial re
view oC the history and ac· 
complishments of the Jackson 
Street CommuDlty Council. 

The JSCC, incidentaUy. in 
view of its broader sphere of 
influence and activity is now 
olficiaUy named the Central 
Seattle Community Council. 

To get back to Byrd's "Face 
to Face" program, for the 
pasl few months, ha s been fiU· 
IDg a 4.30 to 5:00 afternoon 
spot on Channel 5 Sundays, 
Seattle's NBC afliliate. there· 
by fulfilling a need for greater 
coverage. 

Focus on Japanese 

The program started out un· 
conventionally with a provok
ing question: "How good. is 
one's citizenship?" followed by 
a very brief commenl on the 
E vacuation. Then followed pic
tures and comments on two 
Japanese homes and their gar-

dens. tl1at of Dr . and Mrs. 
Elgashira , and the domicile oi 
Mrs. Kokita which was im· 
ported piece by piece from 
Japan with comments on Mrs. 
K's doll making school. 

In Utis introduction, the tran· 
quility and cultural ~ulJlllment 
of Japanese homes and family 
life were emphasized. 

The discussion panel was in
troduced: Don Kazama, Ei· 
leen Suyama, Min Masuda. 
and P rof. Ca I vin Takagi. Don 
Kazama, although nol billed 
as such is chairman of 
Seattle Chapter's Human Re· 
lations committee, and Miss 
E ileen Suyama, a U. 01 W 
senior in sociology. is presi
denl of lhe chapter's young 
adult group, as weU as being 
a much-sought-for vocalist .in 
the plushy' supper clubs on 
weekends. 

The discussion revolved 
aboul many things. Changes in 
attifudes. acceptance, contem· 
porary thinking, housing, and 
the growing interest of t.!le 
public in Japanese lood. cuI· 
ture and art. 

Concerning the Evacuation, 
the panel showed a minor 
split in opinion in answering 
tile eternal question. " Could it 
happen a.::ain?" Roberta Byrd 
at this pomt iojected com· 
ments about lhe tolal majori ty 
ignorance in the Midwest and 
East as to what happened on 
the West Coast dur ing War I!. 

Heritage Valued 

To the question " What t~ltngs 
in your heritage do you con
sider mbst valuable?" One 
panelist mentioned " Yamalo 
damashi" and explained it as 
the philosoplny oC setting a 
goal and extending all e[fort 
in study. work and forbearance 
to attain thaI goal. Another 
mentioned compliance in fam 
ily relationships and as a citi
zen 01 the community obedi· 
ance and respect for authority. 

(Continued on Page 3J 

Mlke and I were in Seattle 
la st weekend. this time on a 
happy m ission. to join our 
Washington State JACLers 1I 

Iloaoting tile passage of SJR 
20. Both the dinner. prepared 
in an excellent manner by 
Bush Gardens, the proltra", 
and the tu.rnout were outstand. 
Ing. 

The Dec. 16 report below 
contains some 3,500 fi chru 
from 54 chapters and over 
900 one·liners Crom 32 chap· 
Lers. Those one-liners whicb 
have been submll>ted by cllap
ters ordering bulk rate are not 
included. 

Accent on Youth: Alan Kumamoto 

The Statewide Citizens Com· 
mittee Ch air man, Henry 
Owen, was honored for his 
leadershIp in the campaIgn, 
receiving an appropria tely 
worded product 01 Mas '3a· 
tow's artistic flair, plus a 
beau tifully engraved desk s-e~. 

The work horse of the cam
pa ign o~r t!lree tries. Tak 
Kubota, acknowledged t he 
\\ .:)rk .• th 3, JACL

ers, and Pl1il Haya saka em. 
ceed tb.z al.3.:' 

In hjs now taken for granted 
rexcept by c r ~ 

friends) pro style, delivered a 
splendid toppUlg to the victory 
dessert. 

To wrap up Utis happy bit 
on a less cheerful note, we 
won by 15,90 ri ~ y 

whelming win, and reflective 
of a need [or us to dwell a 
bit on where we are, and 
where we are gOtng. 

HOLIDAY WISHES 

Slnce this wlU be my la.;t 
chance before the holiday sea· 
60n , may I wish aU \\'.10 IoUI 

read this column the very best 
r,. ··isLmas and a 
prosperous 1967. 

Be a Registered Vott'r 

V 0 T E R RE GISTRATION 
campaign must not be con
tined to only the J ACL memo 
ber~ but to every eligwle 
!be entire communib'. 

, 

DISPLAY ADS 
(0 Bulk Rate Ordered) 

,32 0 " Snake River 10 Detroit 
24D 'Chicago 10 Oakland 
160 $: Frtsno Q Wash'n, DC 
160 " Hollywood B Cn. Costa 
16D · Sallnas 6 Idaho Falls 
160 " San Jose 6 Omaha 
16D • S.abrook 6 Phlla. 
160 · Westl.A. 6 Arizona 
160 - Alameda 6 Pasadena 
160 · Sac' to b Reno 
160 ·S. Francis. 5 Milwaukee 
120 "'San Diego 5 Prog. W. 
88 12. Downtown 5 Spokan! 

BO " MlCe·HI 4 Berke ley 
80 - New York 4 Marysville 
80 "Seattle 3 San L's V 
80 · Watsonvil 3 S' la Barbara 
64 Eden Twnshp 2 Cincinnati 
58 S. Fernando 2 Fowler 
48 Stockton 2 French Camp 
43 Monterey 2 San Benito 
36 Tulare Cty. 2 Florin 
30 Selma 1 Clovis 
28 • S.lt Lak. 1 Wlls. Uptown 
25 Puyallup 20 NC.WNDC 
24 Twin Cilles 7 MDC 
18 Sonoma 5 EDC 
18 Reedley 5 PNWOC 
17 S.ng" 4 MPDC 
17 Long Beach 3B5 PC Ad. 
14 Pasadona 35 PC Office 

ONE-LINE GREETINGS 
76 Porttand 2D Dmaha 
72 TWin Cities 20 Cleveland 
56 S. Fem"do 2D Pasadena 
4B Puyallup 2D Rubu.g 

43 Grshm- Tr 1 Q Monterey 
41 Wash'n. DC. 19 Long Beach 
3B Bol" Vall.y IB French Camp 
35 S' ta Barbara 17 Sonoma 
35 Stockton 16 Berk.t.y 
32 Cincinnati 12 Dayton 
32 Detroll 12 Bakmfl.ld 
31 Arizona 11 Marysville 
30 Ml. OlymDus 11 Milwauke! 

25 San Benito 10 White River 
22 Salt Lake 8 Cort" 
21 Delano 

LAST YEAR'S TOTAL 
DIsplay Ads (45J •. • ••••• 3,104 
One· LIne G .... tll19S (33) .. .. 1,443 

Hello~ At Last 
Los Angeles 

Most of you read in last 
week's PC the story oC U,,. 
apppintmenl oC Kay Nakagiri 
as National Youth Commission 
Chairman a.nd also 01 Mike 
Su.uki as Associale National 
youth Commission Chairman. 
Kay is no stranger to the 
J ACL Youth P rogram, having 
a s torel10use of knowledge and 
background in both JACL and 
its Youth movement. Mike's 
administrative prowess will be 
tested and with his proCession· 
a1 know how a nd experience 
and background in social 
work, I am sure he wiU great. 
ly aid Commissioner Nakagiri 
in carrying out the duties 01. 
his office. 

Tne JACL Youth Program, 
as received in San Diego. has 
ra ised new items and duties 
for the Natlonal Youth Com· 
mission and the Conunissioo 
are far more important than 
before. The Youth Commis· 
sion, I am sure, will be more 
directly nverseeing all youth 
>matters for JACL. Congratu· 
lations to Kay and to lI'like 
and I know that they have 
already roUed up their sleeves 
ready for work. 

MDYC-EDYC 

After eabog turkey on 
'Ibanksll "'Ill. 1 qUICkly hopped 

a jet and charted into Cleve· 
land Cor their MDYC Work· 
shop, which for ap practical 
purposes turned out to be a 
joint affair with some or the 
young leaders from E DYC. 
Jon fact, it gave me the oppor· 
tunity to meet EDYC Chair· 
man Scott Nagao oC Seabrook, 
end it was good to see tl1e 
enthusiasm which the MDYC 
ers exhibited. The E DYCers 
were able to get a fair glimpse 
oC what their sister DYC is 
doing in the way of youth 
activities and· it was good to 
see the way that t.!le two dis· 
triot members were able to 
mix and cooperate. We will 
be seeing more 01 E DYC in 
the future and my eyes are 
now turning toward>; the joint 
MDYC - EDYC Convention 
wIlich will be hosted by Chi· 
cago next summer. 

WHILE IN CENTRAL CAL 

On the first weekend 01 De· 
cember. it was my privilege 
for the first time to visit with 
many of the Central Calilor· 
nia J ACLers. Lab"! year I had 
the privilege of visiting for a 
brief meeting witl1 Ibe then 
National Interim Youth Coun· 
cil Representative. Bill Nagata 
and D:stric( Youth Commis· 
sioner Harry Kaku. But this 

(Continued tram Paae 'I 

pings and manuseripts to em· 
phasize how the historian do
ing research requires ~is kind 
of raw material in the same 
manner that raw ore is the 
tirsl .. tage in the ultimale 
manuladure 01 metal pro
ducts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Take. hige Ku· 
rita were introduced as the 
Interviewer team which had 

vered most 01 Calilornia and 
brought the Issei Interview 
Survey to a conclusion. 

Buying Eggs 

Consul General Tashiro Sh i· 
manouchi addremed tl1e group 
and pointed out the impoMance 
of preserving lor history the 
trials and hardships the Issei 
endured in establishing them· 
selves in this country and their 
contributions to the agricul· 
tural economy and to other 
Industries. He recalled how 
early Issei unable to talk Eng· 
lis!>, took pebbles to grocery 

'ores and squatting before the 
clerk dropped pebbles while 
"clucking" to say in sign Jan
guage they wanted to buy 
eggl3. 

, 

Bill Ma'rutani going South again to 

work in civil rights cases, Satow says 
OAKLAND - Dr. Yukio Ka· 
wamura was insta lled as Oak· 
land J ACL president in the 
cozy conflnes of Art's Res· 
taurant beCore 8D persons re
cenUy. Mas Salow, national 
director. was speaker and in· 
stalling officer. 

Satow revealed that Bill Ma· 
rutani, national JACL legal 
counsel, was going again to 
the South in January to assist 
in legal cases and that Na· 
tional JACL would pay his ex· 
penses this time. 

Dr. Charles Ishizu and Mrs . 
Margaret Utsumi were bon· 
ored wrth gifts Cor being the 
oidest and active members 
of the chapter. Appreciation 

a wards were also presented to 
H. Tajima and N. Akahoshi, 
Japanese correspondents lor 
the Hokubei Mainichi and Nl· 
chibei Times, respectively. 
Both are chapter Issei P R 
offtcers. 

Yosh !sono was emcee. 
Bob Kitajima, AI·Co Jr. J A· 

OL president, and his cabinet 
were also i.nstalled. A moment 
iC silence was observed for the 
late Paul Ida. a JACL official 
who died d,"ung the year. The 
Rev. Frederick Yasaki of the 
W. 10th Methodist Church and 
lhe Rev. Haruo Yamaoka 01 
the Buddhist Church gave the 
rnvocation and benediction, re
spectively. 

"We did not gain a thing. 
even through J ACL. without 
the inOuenee and belp of 
otllers." E nomoto said. "Prob
lems peculiar to us were 
solved because other people. 
somewhere along the wa y, be
lieved in us and helped us." 

That is why JACL com. 
mitted i\seU '10 the tigbi 
against Pr op. 14 because J~ . 

panese Americans s.imply felt 
that hwnan rights tra nscended 
property rights, he explained. 

Enomoto pointed with pride 
to J ACL's campaign to elimi· 
nate the alien land la w ill 
Washington, which recalled 
Mike Masaoka and himself 
last week to join in their 
"victory" celebration. It was 
a six year etfort with a heavy 
investment of cash and volun. 
tary manpower. 

Commenting on JACL'. cur· 

(Continued on P age 4) 

th~~a~oens~l ::;:~~n~tr~~~: Nisei for Home Visits sought 
gathered by the Project. He 
also mentioned that the Issei . 
history is not only for current LOS ANGELES - Barr~ers 01 
information but of lasling r~ligJon, race, and et.!lmc OTl· 

value as a record of l Sliei im- gtn or occupatlonal back
migrants to t.!le United States. ground can be br.idged. One 

Dr. Everett T . Moore, assist. means for building under· 
ant librarian welcomed the standing across such barriers 
guests. Miss Jean Tuckerman is the third annual program 
was the librarian who ar- ot home visits being spon
ranged the display in the ex. s ~red by the Community Rela· 
hibit showcases and shelves tions Conference ot Soulbern 
and later conducted a tour 01 Califorhia. 
the library lacilities. Joe According '10 the plan, on 
Grant Masaoka, administrator, Lincoln'. birthday, Feb. 12, 
oCflcialed at the .eception. several thou sand LOll Angeles 
Present were: area residents will gather in 

Aklo Ujlhara. Hajime Hirata. groups of eight to 12 persons 

~!b~~ ~~~:~:rJka~~s~~~av:ai:r: in homes across the commu-
and Mrs. Take.shlge KUrita. Mr. nity. Each borne visit will in-

:~~ l\~~~' T~~°Z;P:ml~~~~~z~e(f~~ clude members of different 
Matsui. Nobo {kuta. Frank Rlra- faiths. races, ethnic origins 

~':;.'ih~~ra~~ssNaAaa~J~ n TO~ :~a ~~~~~ or occupationa.l backgrounds. 
John Bogen . and Lois Higgins. Through the use of a com· 

puter, the Commuuity Rela· 

Alien deportation 

rules softened by 

Supreme Court 
WASHIINGITON - Two U.S. 
Supreme Court rulings and one 
decision of interest to JACL 
were made lasl Monday. The 
rulings have to do with de· 
portability 01 certain aliens 
and the decis ion on agreement 
to revIew the Virginia anti· 
miscegenation case. 

tions Conference will seek to 
assure that each borne group 
has a variety oC members, but 
that it has a common point 
of contact. 

Catholic . Jewisl1 and P rates· 
tarr! citizens: Negro and Cau· 
-oasian residenls; persons of 
Japanese ancestry; and Mexi· 
can Americans, all have par
ticipated in the progNlm duro 
ing the two former years. 
Early regi.,"trations show this 
wide variety will exisl tlltis 
year also. 

lThe host is to provide cof· 

fee or tea and a warm, in· 

formal abnosphere for conver
sation. One person-likely the 

host-will act .s a moderator 
to help make introductions a.nd 
start conversations. 

Persons who are interested 

in being either a visitor or a 

hosl in this home visit pro

gram may !ill out the adja· 

Tajiri foundation 

supports Mile·Hi 

scholarship fund 
DENVER - The Larry Tajiri 

Foundation, composed oC lead· 

ing figures in Denver from the 

press, radio, television, drama, 

e~ts and public relations, dedi· 

cated to perpetua tion oC the 

deals and aims espoused by 

Larry S. Tajiri who was Cor· 
merly editor oC tl1e Pacllic 
CItizen during war·time a.nd 
for nine years drama editor 
01 lhe Den ver Post, voled Dec. 
9 to contribute SI50 to the 
Mile·HI J AOL in support at the 
Larry Tajiri Memorial Award 
given by the local J ACL chap' 
ter annuaUy. , 

Del Carne6, chairman of the 
Tajirj Foundation, a nd now 
drama editor of llle Denver 
Post, noted the signilicant sup
port by the Japanese Ameri· 
can community, and the Mile· 

cent form and return It tot 
Community Relations Confer· 
ence oC Southern California. 
2806 S. Western Ave., Los An· 
geles, Catil. 900.18, by Jan. 15. 
1967. For additional forms tor 
yourself or your organization 
call 733·9101. 

Hi J ACL especially, to the a .. 
tlvities oC the Foundation. 

The Foundation annually 
recognizes individuals who 
have made notable contribu· 
tions in the field of the dra· 
matic arts. by presenting I<! 
aw.ard winners a bronze " Lar_ 
ry" staluette, especially de
signed by Shinkichi Tajiri, in
ternationally • known 6culptor 
now residing in HoUand and 
a brotiler of the late Larry 
Thjiri. 

sta tion KWGN, with G en. 
Amole, leading r adio and TV 
peroSOnality, officiating as mas
ter of ceremonies. Gov. John 
A. Love 01 Colorado and May· 
or Thomas G. Currigan parti. 
cipated in the a wards cere
monies. 

The second Larry rraiirl 
Awards banquet was held at 
the Cosmopolitan Hotel, in 
Denver, in September. and 

was televised in color by TV 

Min Yauui is a member of 

the board of the Larry Tajirl 

Foundation and is legal coun

sel for the Foundation (for 

free), The court ruled 7-2 that when 
the Government seeks to de· 
pot'lL a resident alien. espe ~ 

cially one wno has lived in 
the United Sta les Ior many 
years. the case against him 
must be established by "clear. 
unequivocal and conWnclng 
evidence," a much heav.ier 
burden oC prooC than prev;ous· 
Iy required. 

APPLICATION FOR 3RD ANNUAL HOME VISIT 

The court also ruled &-3 that 
an alien who htisrepresents his 
status to evade national quota 
restrictions is nol automatical· 
ly deportable if he bas certain 
Canuly relationships to an 
American citizen or a perma· 
nent resident. 

The maJor declSion to J'IUle 
on Virglnia's law against 10-

terracial marriage---Qnd by 

implication tl1e la "" of 16 
other states-is based on the 
appeal of Richard and Mildred 
Loving of Caroline County, 
Va ., who contend the laws vio- • 
late their rights of personal 
choice in the m arriage rela
tionship. 

Renew Your JACL 

Membership Today 

Complete Information i!i essential for tach HOME VISIT to Incl~de persons m 
divers! backgrounds. Matching wil l b! don! by computer. To aid in thiS process, re
turn this form no lale! than Jan , 15. 

w. (I) wi sh /0 parllcipal. in a HOME VISIT 

1. (Clrclo ono) 
lot r. & Mr. . Min M,_ Mn. Oth'r _____ _ 

(Print name.belaw, lad nerne f· f.t, one ( 1) Iter per .pace) 

Nom. 1 1 -I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Address ! 1 1 I 1 1 1 I I I I I I I I 
City ' 1 1 I I 1 1 I 1 1 

Z,ip Cod. I I T, lephone I I I 
2- Reltg ion 

l e b.rd. $yo_ru. o.O.,..,aZOllto. 

3. Race/ Color ~. OC Q,l poh on 

5. A" Ron,_ 0 20- 35 0 36-60 0 60- 120 , z a • 
6- OHo.t O GuOl' 

( FOf Comp..,'" U • • a ni,) I I I I I 
All paruClpanl5 .. ,II bt g .... drl.aJl. It I lalt. dolo. II ,.. _'L IIeIrII -

~ob . I , pluse ull I "", ... rll'l alllea. 

• • 
I I 



Bosworth Book 
Washington 

An announcement was made several weeks ago 
to the effect that the JACL had made special arrange
ments with W. W. Norton & Co., New York publishers, 
to make available to JACL members personally auto· 
graphed, advance copies of Retired Navy Captain 
Allan R. Bosworth" most interesting book, "America's 
Concentration Camps: The shocking story of 110,000 
Americans behind barbed wire-in the United States 
-durin~ World War n. Their crime: Japanese an· 
cestors.' 

This easy-lo·read, yet carefully documented vol· 
ume was written by a former newspaperman who has 
had more than 15 popular books published, as well 
as hundreds of magazine articles. 

It summarizes the history of prejudice against the 
Japanese on the West Coast before reporting on the 
acts and the actors that brought about the mass mili· 
tary Evacuation in the spring of 1942. It tells of the 
heroism of the Nisei volunteers in both the 442nd and 
In the Pacific. It also tells of some of the more dis· 
turbing incidents in the WRA camps, including the 
citizenship renunciation of a relatively few. Finally, 
it tells of the status of Japanese Americans today, and 
questions the possibilities that another evacuation 
might take place. 

Bosworth's book will be available to JACLers 
about mid-January for the special membership price 
of five dollars, postpaid, about a dollar less than its 
retail price and about a month before its scheduled 
sale to the general public. 

It has a dedication that will make all JACLers 
proud: "To the past and present members of the Japa· 
nese American Citizens League. Through precept and 
example and their wholehearted devotion to an ideal, 
they could teach other Americans a great deal about 
Americanism. " 

Honolulu 
A look at Purl Harbor 25 

year. later: The base covers 
60.000 acre. valued at ~1.5 bU· 
llon. SOme 12,500 peNOn.. .re 
employed. AnnuAl payroU l& 

$8S mUllon. About 70.000 per· 
sons visIt Pearl Harbor .n· 
nually ... ~Ia .. ml rakeuohl, 
about age 40, 01 47-559 Ahui· 
manu Rd., Kaha.lu.u, 'WAS miss· 
Lng and pre.umed drowned 
Dec. 3 ",hUe .urtlng in heavy 
break.r ~ ""ar Kauwa. It Is 
believed he wu pracUclng 
olone for the InternaUonal 
Surl Meet at Makaba. He wos 
o $ell .. mploycd !lower lanner 
and a bachelor. 

Judge Samuel P . KIng hu 
l'Uied In W .. Uuku Circuit Court 
that the 1960 $uJelde of Toshl· 
ham TsuJI, water supply chJaf 
engineer, iB compensable un
der Hawaii's workmen's com· 
pensaUon law. The judgmeni 
was in favor of hi. wIdow, 
~lrs. Tokl. 111. Tsuji, and other 
dependents and omounted to 
more than $24.000. Tsuji, '7. 
woOS found hanging In his of
tlce Nov. l!l, 1960, by lti. 
," .. istant, the lat. Stephen S. 
Okada. 

Salehi HIgashi, Big Island 
district tax admJnJstrator, Is 
the State 'l\ax Department's 
employee 01 the year. lI'he 
designation Was made Dec. 3 
by Tax Director Edward J. 
Burns at a luau sponsored by 
IHIuJ Auhau, an organizatlon 01 
Big Island tax employees, at 
Walloa State ~rk. HigashI, 
who became the Big lliJand 

Whether by coincidence or design, this most district administl'Otor in 1962, 

reada ble and most autboritative documentary on the has been with the tax depar~ 
Evacuation will be published early next year, which ment for 34 year! .. . Hawaii 
marks the 25th anniversary of the Evacuation itself. Loa CoUege, the state's newest 

college, will begin acceptlng 
And, because a quarter of a century has passed students April 1, the coUege 

since that unprecedented exercise of military neces· has announced. The coUege 
sity, that Evacuation is reviewed in retrospect, includ· pians to open next Sept. ai 
ing by some of the major figures still living who partic· Kailua Community Methodist 
ipated in the historic decisions leading to that arbi- Churdl. PeJ'manent facillti~ 

trary forced mass movement of innocent children, will be bullt makai of the ~]j 
women, and men. Also included are several interviews Golt Course In Windward 
with Evacuees by the author, including with some Oahu. 
JACLers. The author. incidentally, was a Naval In· Burled at eea ••• 
teillgence Officer in World War n. 

A number of selected photographs from official 
lIId otber sources, none of which-as far as we know 
-have ever before been published anrl which depict 
different phases of the Evacuation are featured in the 
book. 

Aside from the hundreds of references mention· 
ed, a chronology of the Evacuation and the WRA pro· 
gram is printed. 

All in all, it Is about as complete a story of the 
saga of the Japanese in this country as has ever been 
pu blished to date. 

And, it is the very first that has reported on the 
JACL role sympathetically, understandingly, honestly, 
and In considerable depth. 

• 
It Is more than a decade since the University of 

California Press published its last volume on Evacua· 
tion and Doubleday & Company released the last popu· 
lar novel on this subject. Witbout exception, as far 
as we can ascertain, all of the "better" books, includ· 
ing the official reports of the Government, are now 
out of print and generally unavailable. 

A new generation of Americans, including per· 
haps most Japanese Americans, have grown into 
adulthood since Evacuation took place, most of them 
with no knowledge of that monstrous un-American 
pogrom. 

I~ is for this reason that the JACL is pleased that 
Captam Bosworth has written such "a shocking in· 
dictment" of what happened to our people, that sucb 
a reputable publishing house as W. W. Norton & Co. 
ls printing and promoting its sale, and that advance 
copies of this book are being made available to JACL 
members at a special , prepublication price. 

We believe that it is the kind of book of which 
as JACLers and Japanese Americans we can be proud, 
proud enough to feature in our own libraries, to pur· 
chase for our children ,to contribute to local and school 
lib~aries , and to present to our friends, worthy organi· 
zations, and public officials. 

!ndeed, we are presumptuous enough to suggest 
that It .would mak~ the most ideal of meaningful Christ
mas gIfts to famIly members, personal friends, and 
fellow JACLers. Thotl~h the book itseJI will not be 
out by Dec. 25, we think that a card noting that you 
have arranj1'ed to send an advance, personally-auto. 
j1'raohed·by·tbe·author copy of "America's Concen
tration Camps" as soon as it is available, will be very 
much aopreciated and received in the spirit in which 
it will be sent. -

• • • 
JACLers in the Midwest and East who attenderl 

the Joint EDC-MDC Convention in Philadelphia will 
remember Captain Bosworth as the handsome charm. 
ing, graying man who was constantly inte;viewing 
them about their Evacuation experiences. And JAClr 
e~s of the .Washington, D.C. Chapter will remember 
hIm as theIr guest speaker at this year's installation 
banquet, which was accompanied by the blizzard of 
'66. 

. Few writer~, especially newspapermen, become 
so Impressed WIth those whom they interview that 
they j~in an organization, yet Captain Bosworth was 
so eXCIted by the JACL that he signed up not for regu· 
lar membership but for the Thousand Club. And he 
dedicated his book to JACLlITs, past and present, for 
he recognized them for their contributions to the 
Amer~an ideal. 

And, the editors at W. W. Norton tell us that the 
j1'ood Captain was so carried away with the story he 
had to tell that they had to eliminate the emotionalism 
a~d. an~er that. was apparent on so many pages of his 
imhal manuSCrlpt. 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
-Complet! Insurance Protection-

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alhara-Omat,u·Kakl ta, 114 S. San p.dro .... 628·9041 

ANSON FUJIOKA Rm 206, 312 E. lst •. . •.. .• .•.. 626·4393, 263.1109 

FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funako,hI·Manaka· Masunoka 

218 S. San p.dro, ........ 626·5275, 462-7406 
HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. 1,t .... .. ........ 628-1215, 287.8605 

INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood Av • . , Norwalk •..•....•. 864.5774 

TOM T. ITO 669 0.1 Monto, Pasadona .... .. .... 794.7189, 681.4411 

MINoRU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock H.von, Montmy Park .•..•• 268 .4554 

STEVE NAKAJI 4566 Contlnela A"., ............ 391·5931, 831.9150 

SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. 1st SL ................ 629.1425. 261-65H 

• 

Ten thousands vanda orchid. 
were dropped from a Ha waU 
Air National Gum Helicopter 
Dec. 9 as entertainer Xui Le. 
was buried at sea oU Diamond 
Head. Lee, J4.-year-<>ld singer 
and compruer, died of cancer 
Dec . 3 at Guadalajara Hospital 
In Tijuana, Mexico. 'The or
chids were purchased by Lee's 
close friend and fellow enter· 
tainer, Don Ho, who Is appear
ing at the Americana Holel 
In New York City. Ho was 
represented at Lee', funeral 
at Kawaiahao Church by his 
mother. Mrs. Honey ,Ho .... 
Actress Jan. RILS •• U, who 
founded the World Adoption 
International Fund, Wa5 here 
l&>t week to see W AlF orb
cials. The group is dedicated 
to finding Amenoon families 
to adopt homeless fore ign 
children. Miss RILSseU is pres· 
ident. 

Comedian Joe E. Brown. 74. 
""as here last week to attend 
Pearl Harbor ceremonies hon
orlllg the 25th anniversary of 
the attack 1l1at plunged the 
U.S. into WW II. Brown took 
part in the ceremoniru and 
was master ot ceremonies at 
a reunion banquet ot Pear] 
Harbor Survivors Assn. memo 
bers Dec. 9 at the Royal Ha· 
waiian Hotel. 

Sup\. LoweU D. Jackson of 
othe Stale Dept. of Education 
said Dec. 6 that he has made 
a firm decision to leave Ius 
oUice no later than next Jan. 
31 and that nothing will change 
his mind . . . Foreign student 
enrollment at the Univ. of Ha· 
waii tIlis fall is 21 percent 
higher than last year. the In· 
ternational Student Oliice has 
reported. There are Q.062 for· 
eign students registered from 
60 countires . . . Marcta Ku· 
bota, 18, is representing Ha
wail at the national 4-H meet
ing as Dairy Prince.. of Ha· 
wau. 

Newsweek luminaries ••• 
Flve Islanders are featured 

In t'.le Dec. 12 L'\lue of News
week. They are Martin J . 
Vitousek, gee-physicist at the 
Univ. of Hawaii; M .... Tsuneko 
(Scoopsl Casey, editor of the 
Honolulu Sunday Star-Bulletin l 

& Advertiser's Aloha Maga
zine; Toy Tamanaha, tile fly
weight boxer who lost both 
legs when an anti-aircraft shell 
hit a restaurant Where he was 
a cwtomer Dec. 7, 1941; Fred 
KaneShiro, owner of Columbia 
Inn: and U.S. Senaior Danlel 
K. Inouye ... Violent crime 
on Oahu is increasing at a 
rapid rate, outpa~ing the na· 
tional a ve""ge ~eleased Dec. 
5 by the FBI. Honolulu police 
officials have no immediate 
explanation (or t!Je increase 

Susumu Ono, newly· 
appointed head 01 the ad· 
ministra:tor and operations 
branch of the Hawaii State 
Library System, started work 
Dec. 1 at the main Stale LI· 
brary. Before joining the U· 
brary. Ono was an analyst in 
Ille Stale Dept. 01 Budget and 
Finance. 

Quarterly FIF DIvidend 
LOS ANGELES - Financial 
Industrial Fund's l.2ith conse
cutive quarterly dividend of 3 
cents a share was announced 
by Matao Uwate. division 
manager her", and compares 
to 2.8 cents for the same 
quarter Iut year . 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

'UJIMOTO'S 
IDO 101150, 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 

FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302·306 S. 4!h West 

S.lt Lak. City. UI.h 

Beni Basha Cafe 
Genuine Japanese Food 

3929 W. Olympic 81,d. 

Los Angeles - 934-4403 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(South of Di sne~lo ndl 

I Sukiyaki - Torly.kl - T.mpu .. 

. Fvii Gardens 

I 
424 WII,hlre 8lvd. 

Santa Monica. Calif. 

Ph. 451-3167 . - - ~ 

TlkI·Out Slrvt ... 'Itt '"rtcJ .. 
Uptown e.f. 

3045 W. Olympic Blvd., L.A. 

OU 9-5847 

PI9DY & Klyo ohlta, Prop. 

Fugetsu .. Do 
CONJ'ECTIONAl\Y 

nl B, 111 81., Loe An.el .. U 
WdilOD $-8595 

SUNSHINE 
Carpet Cleaner 

CarpelJ & Upholstery CI"nlng • 
Floor Waxing 

S .... lng L.A. County 
Free Estimate 

TOMMY KOTANI, 387-7748 
~~ft~. 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4- 1B25 
New Chinatown • los Angelu 

Banquet Room for All Occasions 

£t'gtkK e4te 
Dine - DIne. - CoclctaU. 

.UKIVAIU • JAPANBS. aoo ... 
31. E . Firs! St. 

Lo. Ang.l" • MA 9-302t 

Milsuba 
Sushi 

226 E. First S~ 
MA 5· 8165 

(CllKfd TUfSdolys) 

New Owner - Mr. Y. Kawai 

LI ' t Tokio', Finest Chop Su.y Hous. 

SAN KWO LOW 
FamDu, Chin ... Food 

228 E. 1st St. Los Angeles MA 4·2075 

~ Dine ~t Soutl1"n Callfornl"s Most Exqul,lte Shangrl-LI Room 

J'- fq/ p/flg 

t CANTONESE CUISINE 

_

" "_" __ " Prlvat. Partl .. , Cocktail" SanquO! Facllltl .. 

.~ ~ __ :~~8 Crensha,w, Los Angeles, AX 3.8243 

'/filh - '2 
IJ8*n · 

.~ ... ~."""'-~~ 

~ D the new moon 
reMIr Host: WartJu TOM 

• slfl9ulally ouuundiny niUur.11It onwlllt tht qLtl rllfSStntt of t"UlOntit Cl lnll'll 
b Iocilrd it 912 South Sln PtClro StrHt, los Angllh •• Phone MAdlSOft 2.1091 

9504 Supulv.do Blvd., near Los Ang.les Int"natlonal Airport 

ffi S"NfiY Lt£$ .t 
EI,I. and Frank Kochlyam., Vour Ho,ts 645.0400 

Authentic Cantonese Cu lslnt-luncheons, Dlnners--Cocktall lounge 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the .Friendly 

St()Ck U1en~S 
CAFE. BAR. CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

~cccccccccccccc~cccccc~ccccccccccc~ccccc~ 

~ ALL WRAPPED FOR HOLIDAY GIVING. ,. f 
~ Forto'"" Cookies - Tea Cakes - Rice Crackers To 

~ To 

! 2 

i i 
~ ~ 
~ To 
y ~ 

I ~ 
~ Umeya Rice Cake Co., los Angelu I'll 

~-~--~.-~~~-~.~-~.--.~- .... -~ 
-

1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 __ =========_ ~_:: 
CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 

Bonded CommiSSion Merchants-Fruits & Vegetables 
774 S. Central Ave. L.A.-WhOlesale Terminal Markel 

lilA 2-8595, MA 7-7038, 'W 3-(504 

¥.illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltltltlltli~ 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. Sin Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Cominlssion Merchant.. 
- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Lo. Angel.. 15 
.,., •... .... e ••• en 

COMMIIICIAL IIEFRIQIIlATlOII 
otlltnlng - 1.1I.lIIIUo. • 

Mllntenance 

Sam J. Umemoto 
(.rtllltl!1 M.mb" of R.S.E.S. 

Memb" of Japan Alln •• , 
Refrigeration. 

lIeenstd Refrigeration Conltactor 
SAM REI-BOW CO. 

1506 W. V:xn0'5~v iii 4Lo s Ang.l .. 

--------- -----------
A Good PII" to Ell -

Noon to Mldnlghl (Clo.,d Tuts.1 

Lem}s Cafe 
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

320 E. 1,1 st., Lo, Ang.t •• 

Phone Orders Taken 
MA 4-2953 

~1111111111111111111111111111111111t1ll1ll1ll1l1l1ll1l1ll1l!; 

I Mikawaya I 
§ Sweet Shop ~ 

I 244 ~A 1~~4:~;; L.A. ~ 
f,1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1II1II1II1t1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1ll1ll~ 

600 IN STOCK 

PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITERS 

$19.95 
and up 

lundard 
keylloard 

ADDING MACHINES 
$29.95 & UP 

Fully Reconditioned Willi 

Money Back Guarantee 

ALL NEW MO DELS AT OVER 
15% DISCOUNT 

UNIVERSITY 
TYPEWRITER 

3701 S. V"monl Av •• , L.A. 7 
RE 4-4124 

Opon Dolly and Satnrdoy 

8:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

TERMS IF DESIRED 

FOR 

... CHRISTMAS ... 
The No. 1 Gift 

For Your Parents and Friends 

All Year Around 

HOME CAST JAPANESE RADIO 
• 15 Houre Dally of Colorful Programming 

Enloyment • News from Tokyo. Drama 

• Sports • Music • English LesIOns by 

NHK Text Book. Comedy 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

• In the Frozen Food Sections of 

Markets in Southern California 

MOCHI for your T radifional Ozoni 
Oshiruko -Yakimochi - Kinakomochi 

, 

A Bouquet of 

AJI-NO-MOTO· 
Christmas 
Gift Packs 

is Ready 

for You 

CUSTOMER CHOICES: 

Compact Combination Gift Pack Popular Combination Gift Pack Special Economy Gift Pack 

(Small) 7'0' TIn "AlI·NO·MOlO" (Medium) 14,0, TIn "AlI·NO·MolD" (lar,e) 28,0, TIn "AlI·NO·MOlD" 

"'0' Shaker " HI·ME" "'0' Sh.ker "HI·ME" 3·., Shak.r" AlI·No·MolO" 

37{'o, Sh,ker "AlI·SHIO· 3Jt' 01 Shaker "AlI·SHIO" 37 .. ., Sh,ker "Alt·SHIO· 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR GROCER'S 

Asklorit! 
\ at your favorite grocer ••• 

for the fin .. t 

selected 

JAPANESE FOOD 

PRODUCTS 

DAIMARU Swod • HIME S""" 

WEL·PAC a"nd - DYN>.STY s_ 

JAPANFOOO Srond 

JAPAN ROSE Rlto 

!OTAN c..1 .... RI,e _ CAPITOL c..1 .... Rice 

CAMEUA Arbnus RQ " UWlTY """-- RQ 

/.,,_ 10011 eorJloratloll 
.. I. MAllO SIIfD • ,eM: AHGIw. CAUI'ODIIA. .... 
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Bill Hosokawa 
SUNSHINE AND OllANOES 

Phoenix. ArIz. 
Every olber lime we've been 

In PhoenIx. lb •• un wa_ 1><>at· 
Ing down. th~ h~~wav~ 

dan~ oU the aspha.lt. and 
on~ wondered how the rOll· 
dent. WeN! able to survive. 
But ttlat wa~ in the summer. 
La.t week. \!1ree houn atter 
leavIng ChIcago locked in a 
paral\7.ing Ice storm. the mlld· 
M .. of Phoenix Was • wei· 
com~ change. For one • .,.,us· 
tomed to more figoro"" win' 
ter.s. it wau a pleasant sur· 
prise to .ee orangc& Rnd 

rapetruit hAnging from trees 
In PhoenLx yards In Decem· 
ber. swimming pooIo stlll in 
use. and fields green with 
crops, 

One evening Bill Kajikawa. 
the CallIornia·born Old Pro 01 
the Arizona Stat~ Universl t,y 
coachfng .taU and assocIate 
professor of physical educa· 
tion. picked us up for a quick 
tour 01 the area. Bill moved 
to Phoenix will> his lamily In 
1929 wilen he was a high 
. chool freshma". He won nine 
varsity letters in high school
football . basketball aM base
ball-then went on to Arizona 
State where a.; a 145.pound 
tailback . t ,, ~ce made the all· 
B 0 r d e r Conference lootball 
tearn. He al,o played base
ball. joined the Arizona State 
faculty alter graduation. 

Kaj ikawa's hair Ilas turned 

" dlstinguished gray. but he 
. Wl weighs in at 150 pounds 
and looks l It enough to 1><> 
able to s!low the youngsters a 
thing or two, which he does 
8S fresllman lootball coach. 
He was the school's bead bas· 
ketball coach lor nine years. 
and until the setup was 
ellanged this year, Bill was 
one of three commiSbioners 
governing Al'lzona state high 
.chool baskethall competition. 

Bill drove us by b ls pleasant 
bome In Tempe to meet his 
wi/e, Margaret, a genuine, 
gold·plated li\'e-,,~ e who de
nies slle runs the bank where 
>he work>. Now that the two 
Kajlkawa young.;ters, Chris· 
tine and Carol. are olf to col· 
lege. the Kajikawas have done 
... ·hat a lot of other folks do 
unde-r similar circumstances. 
They've added on to their 
bouse. Tbi.5 additional .pace 
services a good purpose, how
ever, since the Kajikawa home 

U unoft id.1 h ~ adq uart.,.. for 
lonely, homesIck s tud ~nt. from 
Arizona St. te who need hom e 
cookIng. companIonshIp or jusl 
.onleone like Margaret to talk 

to. 

A FAJlIO.Y AFFAlR 

KaJlkawa, wl10 can be • per
oua, lve genUeman about Arl · 
zona, in .... isted that we .!ice 
• bit l!'ore of tho Salt RIver 
valley befor e taking off for 
fr igid Color ado. So he drove 
u • • eros.. town to Glendale to 
meet Shlg Il'anita who by age, 
experience and a lot of other 

Ibmgs quallfies " ' head of A 
remarkable clan. Nine Tanita 
brothe r~ and one brotner-ln· 
l a w opera te the T aruta :Farm s 
and ship what they grow over 
m ost of the United Slate •. 
IThere ar e three other Tanlla 
boytl: one far.m' on hIs own , 
one', a pha rmacist, and Stome 
operate, a .porting good store 
in Denver.) 

The T anlt .. farm Just >hort 
of 2.000 acres of the Salt 
River Valley outside of Phoe
nix. and since they get double 
crops olf 0/ some of the land. 
they barv .. ,.,\ something like 
2,500 acres of vegetables a 
year. That, Iriend, adds up to 
roughly four square mUes of 
truck garden. 

Shig, who serves as the gen· 
era l manager ot the opera bon, 
drove us lrom his shipping 
>hed to some of the fIeld.; to 
>how us wl1at a big·scale op
eration look.< like. Ever see a 
couple of hundred acres o[ 
gr~ onions? Shig has 'em, 
in fact he'll harvest 400 aeres 
ot so ot green oni0Ib3. bunch, 
wasil, ice and ship them. The 
T anitas also grow some 300 
acres of radishes, and that 
makes a lot of garnish for 
salad. Not only that, fuey 
grow just about everything 
you'll need /or that >lalad, plus 
squa>h, potatoes, pole beans 
and even a little cotton . Their 
carton bill alone last year 

topped S4'lO,OOO. 
The Tarula family moved to 

Arizona from California In 
1928. and /or a long time they 
had a tough row to hoe. How 
they were able to make good 
(now marketing their produce 
under thelr own Ta·NEElr·Ta 
brand) is ODe ot America's 
heartwarming success stories, 
and we're indebted to Bill Ka· 
JIka wa for making it poffiible 
to bear about It . 

Why Should I Fly 
Canadian Pacific! 

." 645 miles shorter via Vancouver than via Honolulu 

" See beautiful Vancouver-<lnly 5783 r ound trIP JET 
economy class- Los Angeles to Tokyo' 

" D ayUght all the way 

" No Canadian visas required via Vancouver. Canada n' 
• Includes connectln, carr Ier Los Angeles - Vancouver 

FL~C?4 
For Information and r~s~rval1on con tact you r travel a g~n t or 

Canadian Pacific ~ 1 4 W. 6th St.. LA; MA 6·2371 
~. '-"'''U / U 1 '' I t!"" u /M''hh/ Tl l IC 0II\&~1I1 t1 U'' 1 'II0IlD', .. on I:O"1\.0( '~I'O ' fATl OH mTDI 

Ogawa -
(ConUnucd l rom F r ont P l ge) 

Th. tradlUonal .T ap nn ~.'e em· 
pha. s. on educaUon \\,a • • ],0 

m entioned. 

A sll . rp ed~ed question wllS 
dlrectrd to talentrd and beau· 
tcous Eileen: "What nbout .0-
rorJty pledging'" Rnd her tact· 
ful an "vcr could b. sum med 

JoIn the 1000 Club 

PHO TO MART 
eo....,.""" .-.f P'~""7It1p.'wt S"fJpl., ~ 

114 N. San '"dro SL MA 2-3111 

Plutl. a"d MIIII 
Pantograph Engraving 

Spoclaliling In Trophl" & Award. 

NANKA 
ENGRAVtNG CD. 

3723 W Plco 81. . LA, Cal90019 
HIDEO YAM"GUCHI • 735·5677 

GardenA 
Sporting Goods 

Ono Fllh e.k. CO. 
Formerly Dllmlru Kam.boko, 

Honelul. 

'ONO' BRAND 
Kamaboko, Tenpura, Pork T~mpur. 

-MIdI Fresh Ollly-
333 S. C.ntral Ave .• Lo. Ang.l!S 

MASAO ONO T.I. 628 ·6896 

up In rour words or my own. ~. ~ __________ _ SAM MINAMI ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

1338 W. Gard.na Blvd.. ~ A k f E "It t ake, a lIeneratlon. " May· 
b. more 1I1an thaI, but Eileen 
opIned Ihal • candIda te ap
proved by the PI'O"pcctlve sis· 
ters will lind Ihat she runs 
Inlo the lirst line of opposition 
from 1st the parent" nnd 2nd. 
the alumni ot the sorority con· 
cerned. 

The JACL,. I t.. mollo and 
princIple aim, were mentioned 
including comment.. on SJR 20, 

the WalieT·McCarrnn Act, and 

. / I trlang e 
/ CAMERA . 

'445 N. 8roadway, Chicago. 
Complet. Photo Equipment. Supplies 

GR 2· 1015 JAMES S. OGATA 

DA 4.Nit·n~ ~~"I . om I § s or.. • § 
lk""""~~ ..... """"""",,,,,,,,,,,ll ~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ 
.---------... ii MUTUAL SUPPLY CD. ~ 

~ 1090 SANSOME ST .• S.F. 11 E 

!flllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 

T'V~~ 
STUDIO 

the great project In JI., presenl T P 
day development, the Jssei oyo rinting 318 Ea.t First Street 

Los Angele. , CallI. 

MERIT 
story. 

- Business And 
Professional Guide 

Your BUSiness Card p\ac~ d 

In ~ach Issue for 26 w~eks at! 
3 II ... (Mlnlmuml •..•.• S25 

Each additional II", S6 per IInl 

Greater Los Angeles 
~~ 

Flower View Gardens 
FLORISTS 

1801 N W./tern Av. Ph. 466· 7373 
Art Ito welcomes your phon~ orders 

and wire orders for Los Angeles 

GEORGE J. INAGAKI REALTY 
lk~ :\1asaoka, Associate 

Acreage, Commercial & Industrial 
4568 C.ntln.la, Los Ang.les 66 

397·2161 .:. 397·2J62 

KOKUSAt INTERNA nONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

240 E. lst St. (12) MA 6·5284 
Jim Higashi. 8us. Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the H.art of U'I Tokio 

328 E. 1st St .• fAA 8·5606 
Fred Morlguchl • M.mb. T.I.flor. 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Specializing In Contact lenses 

234 S. Oxford (4) • DU 4· 7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. lst St .. L.A. 1121 

~* ~.~2; .............

San JoSfl 
~~ ~ .......... ............. ,.--.. 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA. Realtor 
Sales, ElChlng~ s. Innstmenu 

** 5:~5~.: : .:.~~ 

Sacramento 
~ ~ .......... ...... ~ 

Wakano·Ura 
Sukiyaki • Chop Su.y 

Op.n 11 • 11. Closed Monday 
2217 • 10th St. - GI 8·6231 
,.~tOt~ 

Reno, Nev. 

TOP HAT MOTEL 
Shlg and Sumi Kajiml1ra , Hom 
375 W. 4th St. - 786·1565 
~ ... ~ ... ~ 

Seatt le, Wash. 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ave. So .. EA 5·2525 

Nisei Owned - Fred Takag i. Mg r, 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank V. Klnomolo 

521 Main St.. MA 2·1522 
""""", ... ,.~ ..... ~ 

Wa6hington, D.C. 
~ ...... "" ... ,", ... ... ~ ~ 

MASAOKA • ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES. INC. 

Consultants -Washington Matte rs 
919 • 18th SL. NW (61 

OUlet • Lltterpr" •• llnotyplo9 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
LOI Angel" 12 - MAdison 6·815' 

[

penthouse Clothes 
3860 Crensh.w Blvd., Suit. 230 

Los Ang.les • AX 2·2511 

Gard.na • DA 1·6804 
1601 R.dondo 8each - -----

Nanka Printing 
2024 E. 1st St. 

Lo. Ang.I". Callr. 
ANg.lus 8·7835 _ 

if, lIl1l1l1lllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli\l 

MA 6-5681 
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Lar1J" t Stock of Popular 
and Class ic Japanfs~ R~cordl 

JapaneSt M~gatlnes, Art Books, 
Gift. 

340 E. 1st St.. Lo. Ang.l" 
S. Ueyama. Prop. 

1IIIIIlIIIlIlIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllih 

Support Our Advertisers 

We've spent millions to save money 
• •• and now you get the dividend -
a marvelous extra service free! 

Our company has Install~d mil· 
lions of dollars worth of elec tro · 
nlc comput~r1 which will Increase 
efflcl~ncy and rtduc~ cosu. Bul 
whal can those computers do for 
you now'? Plenty! 

Take a painstakingly traln~d 

N.w England LIf. agent: put him 
to work for you to compll~ data 
and help d~termln~ needs; give 
film a big staff of U!chn\clans to 
worle oul a broad .selection of 

HARRY MIZUNO 
The Hall of Fame 
for million 
dollar production 

programs from which )'OU can draw 
to plan your financia l future ..• 
a"1d you begin to g~ t th ~ I d~a . 

Only Instead of I staff of tech
nicians to work on tach IndlYidual 
pro b l~m , our com pUlers do the 
work - ImpartIa lly and p r ~clstly 

-each plan work ~d oul In \trms 
of your own particular situation. 

Call us now and we' ll show you 
how Il works In just seven days, 
wlth ... t obilgatiOrl. 

ROSS HARANO 
Star Producer 
Award 

HARVEY C. YUDELL AGENCY 

NEW ENGLAND LIFE 
79 W. Monro. St.. Chicago 3, III. FRanklin 2· 7834 

JACK S KUSABA 
UC Gild HaJ',,,', Lew School 
,rodutllt e"lItrodrr lit 
CO,","UII1I)'offtHfI 

We'd like 
to make 
an important 
appointment 
with you ... 

now 
offers 

5.39 Pet. 
WHEN OUR CURRENT 

ANNUAL RATE OF 

5.25 Pet. 
IS 

COMPOUNDED DAILY 

and Is maintained 

for one year 

Nllel·Own. d Ind Opmt.d 

In the Heart of LI' I Tokio 

MERIT~ 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

YtfttU1M~~/l~T~i~Snl~~~'rh~ ' ~ 

CIVIC 
NATIONAL 
BANK 

5 ... AI:! 
Time Deposits Mlnlmum '1000 

MAIN OFFICE 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Ang.l es 

Phone 624· 9591 
BRANCH OFFICE 

Marina d.1 R.y, Calif. 
Phon. 870·0334 

Member Of 
Federal Deposit Ins. Corp. 

Federal Reserve System 

MARUKYO 
KImono Store 

101 Will" SL 

lot Anglles 

MA 8·5902 

Kenny Yoshimura 
CORT FOX FORD 

'67 FORD COMING 
SEPTEMBER 27 

Call for Information 
NO 5·1131 

'ACIIIIC CITIZlN-3 
FrIday. Dec. 111. 19l1li 

Nisei Upholstering 
Restyll", • R.bulldlng • Rtp.tlrlng 

- KIKI CRAFT _ 

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK·UP & OELIVEPY 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

1526 W. J.ff.rton Blvd. 
LOI Angel ••• RE 4-3975 

Steve Kobata • T"" Koball 

ON SAVINGS CERTIFICATE DEPOSITS 

PER ANNUM 
I 

gO DAY OR MORE MATURITIES • MINIMUM DEPOSIT 11.000 00 

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
San Francisco Head Office' 64 Sutter Street· YU 1·1200 

S. F.Japan Center Branch • Buchanan &SutterSts. ' FI6·76OQ 

San Jose Branch • 990 N. First Street • Phone : 298·244 1 

Fresno Sranch • 1458 Kern Street • Phone.: 233·0591 . 

Los Angeles Branch' 120 So. San Pedro Street· MA 8·2381 

L. A. Crenshaw Branch· 350 1 W. Jefferson BllJd. · RE 1·7334 • 

Gardena Branch' 16401 So. Western Avenue. FA 1·'0902 

S .. nta Ana Branch • 501 North Main Street. KI 1·2271 

Western Los Angeles • 4032 Centinela Ave. • EX 1 

JACL 
Major Medical Health 

Income Profection Plans 
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCIL 

Hiro Kusakai, 275 N. Abbey Street. fresno. Phone 233-6171 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL 

JACL Office, 125 Weller Slreel, los Angeles. Phone 626·4471 

MOUNTAIN PLAINS D[STRICT COUNCIL 

Galt L McClurg, 1390 logan Bldg .• Denver. Colp. Phone 292·0070 

'l'he Capitol Llie Insurance ComplUJY 

Home Office: Denver, Colorado 

Excellent Sales Opporfunity for career agenu. 

All in/ormation confidential. call: 

PAUL CHINN 
General Agent 

FRED M. OGASAWARA & JIMMY S. GOZAWA 

Associafe General Agents 

470 S. San Vicente Blvd. 

Los Angele. Phone : 653·0505 

•• . a significant appoinlment thai can secure you continuing 

peace of mind. A. the newly·appointed M anager of oW' 

expanded T rust D epartment, I'd like to show you how 

y ou m ay handle your personal financial affairs and •• tate 
m atters in order t o cope more ellective ly with our increas· 

ingly complex way of living. 

The Book You've Been Waiting For 

~
c=oo C~ ic!i" , 

. . B .. uIy 5.100 
7l0t.hLSt .. looooakd. C-t!ll. 

h .. [ ..... '~'_\lrulltltl 

Chick I •• M" & Espy 436·0724 

Clost to Baldwin Hills -Crenshaw A r~ a -. 

H ow? By setting up T rusts. by advance tru: planning, by 
p roviding up-to· moment information needed for proper in· 
vesbnents and by the numerous other ways to secure etrec> 
tive estate planning-these are only a few of Ihe many are .. 

jn which our knowledgeably e:zperienced officers can help 
you, with as much- or as little- management 8 S you may wish. 

COnJIult y oW' attorney. Then come by and see us-or better 

.tilI- send for information or write for an appoinlment. We 

will help you program ~ . , / ~ 
today for tomorrow's ~A. 

demands. Jack S. Kuuba 

AMul4l$l V~f P'Uidf"' . MtlNJIU 
T rull DfpGr,m r,,' 

• The Sumitomo Bank 
OF CALIFORNIA 

TRUST DEPARTMENT 3 65 Californ ia Street . San FranciSCO, California 

8 Offices Serving .Y ou Stalewide 

HEAD OFFICE: SAN FRANCISCO' SACRAMENTO· SAN JOSE • DAK~ND 

LOS ANGELES' CRENSHAW· GARDENA' ANAHEIM 

NIl\')' • 

• formtr nC\Hp.lptnn.ln and the 

ullihor 01 firtetn olher books. A. nati\''C or 
TeXlJ, he hu Ir.Heled eXleruh-eIy in 

Europe and the F.u ElI.s t. He Ih-es in 
J'Oolnoke. Virgin ill. 

e>o CQOQC~C~O<;:~ Minu tes to DOw,lloVln or Int' l Airport 

Heated Pool .. E I~vator .. TV 

During World W.r II. the pride of the
Amenan lorcu [n Europe \u.s the " .. 1nd 
Regimental Combn Ttam. the lamous 
"go-rof·broke" all·Nbei olltfit thillt f ilII up 

~~ds ~ ! ~: ~:~~:r ili ~ ~ ~.C::;. t tec. 

At the same time. Although they had 
commlued no alme, the p~ r en lJ and 

A Gift 
To Cherish MURATA PEARLS 

Exclusively Cultured 
Pearls 

• Necklaces 
• Chokers and 

All types of 
Pearl Jewelry 

Directly from 

Japan's largest 
Cultivators 

831·2037 

8 SHOPPING DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS 

Will accept Bankamericaid, Diners Club and 
American Express. 

HOURS: Sunday to Thursday 11 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Friday r. Saturday 11 A.M. to 10 P.M. 

Visit Our Salon at Ports of Call Village, 
San Pedro. 

Air Conditioned · 24 Hr. Switchboard 

N[SEI OPERATED 

4542 W. Slau.on. L.A .• AX 5·2544 

Three G ~neratlons of 

E x p ~rl~n'~ . 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. TEMPLE ST. 
LOS ANGELES. 90012 

MA 6· 5824 

Solchl Fukui. Pre.ldent 
James Nakagawa, Managt'r 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 V.nlce BI,d .• Los Ang. les 

RI 9·1449 

-SErJI 'DUKE' OGATA-

-R. YUTAKA KUBOTA-

F1m 

In 

Qu.llty 

COMPTON'S PICTUREO 
COlvlslon 0' ENCYCLOPAEDIA 

TERU WATANABE 
653 So. Ave. 60 

I" 

Schools 

and 

libraries 

E i~C ,(CLOPEDIA 

8RITANNICA, INC,) 

254-9750 
Los Angeles 

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY 
House of Distinctive Carp.ts-4126 E. Flora l Dr .• L.A. AN 2·2249 

Complete Selection of Name Brand CarpelS - Custom Mad~ Carp~lJ 
Quality Installa tion· Waif-to· Wa ll Carpet Cleaning - Repairing 

Rug & Uphol5tery Cleaning Nick & Chleko, Props. 

Sunshine Carpet Cleaner 
CARPET. UPHOLSTERY. FLOOR WAXI •• ::N:.G ___ _ 

Free Estimates I'Tommy Kotoni I 387.7746 
. Serving L.A. County 

Haye Il C I~an~d Professionally at L ~as t On c~ a Y~ar 
(SO PCl. L ong~ r Wear Can Be Expected) 

1I11111l1111111111l11l111111111111111ll111l1ll1ll1lt1l1lIllllltlllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllltllllllllllltlll~ 

Classic Catering i==== 

- Spectal Con sl d~ratlon \0 Organization, -

I 
At Weddings - 25th A nniY~rsa ry Partlts 

CHESTER YAMAUCH I RE 5·7661 LOS ANGELES E 
'-________ --i iiilllllllllltlllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllUUllIllIlllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllJllllIlliUIlIllllpIllIo.' 

r ~ m ~~~~~ r ~:~ :~o;: ; ~ :~S~:'n~~;~ 
fomill 10 Arkansas. Altogether. 1l 0.~ 

people of J a~ntJe .n~ lrv - iO.(KX) ttf 
thcm V_So dliuM by birth _ WClC db
located (rom 1hc1r hamel: and bu)'no~ 
on shart noUce. herded Inlo anemblyttn· 

Itn. and len t to -uJoeition" camps lor I !I ~ ~~~ 
JJ long &II four )C'.us. lr wu ill dln',utatiug 
violation of civil rlghu OQ a. millS Jal~. 

~:~ h ~U:~11:~9~':!-a ~ :~ry ~ f :; 
preJudlt'e. gr~. and warllme hyate.na 
conUrbuled to w hi t has been a.lled our 
"wont w;arlim!! nllslake." 

Bc:an.ol th relates th& exlnordinuy ret· 
ord of the Jap.1ntse-Amcrians dUllng the 
ble.dc cbys of the InltrnJmQt and since 
World War H I h~ t lw gj\'~ richer m~an
ing to the "Old -clhze.n." H e wuru. too, 
th .. t the danger- of such mm lmpruon . 
menU ~u not.n UoI .. ~ e\'ent thai could 
h.ne h .p~~ onlv during World Wat 

: !j~ t :nd ' I:,rr!:~:~~';'g l r:~l'J,~ e := : 
\\-hale\" their ,-010 .. 1 or ~tr lol onl"lI. 

This 800k Is O.dicalld, " TO THE PAST AND PRESENT MEM· 
BERS OF THE JAPANESE AMER[C.N CITIZENS LEAGUE. 
THROUGH PRECEPT AND EXAMPLE AND THEIR WHOLE· 
HEARTED DEVOTION TO AN [oEAL. THEY COULD TEACH 
OTHER AMER[CANS A GREAT DEAL A80UT AMER[CANISM." 

---------------------------------------------------------------. 
JACL NAT[ONAL HEADQUARTERS 

1634 Post SlIee\ 
San Francisco, California 94115 · 

(0.11 .. " of Boo~ estlmat. d abou t mlddl. of Janu.,,1 
CFim 1.000 copi" autDgraph.d by Author) 

Pleale lend m. . ..• • .. copies 0' AMERICA'S CONCENTRATION CAMPS by C.pt Alialo -" 
It 01. sptClal price to JACL M.mbers of S5.00. (R"lula, price; 55.95) 

NAME: ........ .... ................... .. .. ... . 

Enclosed check to " J A C L. " for 5 .......... .. ... .. . ADORESS; .... .. ... ......... .. . .. ....... ...... . 

Clu,oltr: ......... .. ........ .... .. .. ...... ...... CIty .. ............. .. . SUII .. ....... ZIP .... .. 



PACIFIC CITIZEN 
HARRV )(. HONDA , Edlttlr 

PubUshed \\ tekh' by the Jap,nufl Amt'rlcAn CIUun. LUIUI 
foX('Ppt the la,t week at the )fur 

EdUorh'I~Buslnt<cc O(ftr~ 

I'm. 307. US Wtl1er St., Loti Mletu. CR, 000l2-Ph.: (~ 1 3) MA 8-69S' 

Jf'rry D\tlmota. Nat' ) P ~, . _:_ Roy Uno. PC BOl'lrd Chmn. 
-.U('lnal J ·\('L tt f'.'\dQ.uut~rI 

l Ul PNt St" San Francisco. CI' , 94UII - Phon~: CtHII) wt l.fi8~4 

OC~tr lCi t C(lunclt Rrpt~ lIt nI Att.vu 

PNWDC-Ktml Tlmhua : NC·WNOC-WfHlam l\11"aumoto; CCOC
Sf-teo Hanl1JlJro; PSWDC-Tets IwaM\kl; IOC-Frank \'o"hunura: 
MPDC-BU1 HOlolea"'a ; MDC-Joe K:t.dowtliKl; Ene-Leo Suakl 

Sr flclal Cl'Iuupondtnt.$ 
lfa. aU: 111m Bef'kmlllU. Dick Ginu!. . JapAn: TlunoU\\1 MurnYIJlna 

Entfored as 2nd Cia$..' Matter I\t Lo" A1UtC!lt!t, CA. ..;.. SubscrlpUan 
:Rates (p"yabJa ~n ad\'anee:' : U.S. $4 per ,year. $7.$0 for Iwo years. 
\lS. airmail $10 addlUon,,1 per )oe:.r. FO"eiRn . $6 per yea r 
-$~ . SO (If JACL MtrnbUchlrll Outs for t )~n Sub~rrlptJon-

E:xc~pt for JACL 61aH wrlle:ts, news nnd opinions expressed 
by columnists do not n ece~nrll..v refJoct JACL polley. 

4- Friday, Dec. 16, 1966 

• • • • 
HOLIDAY ISSUE addition as well as the or

ganizational history 01 " JACL 
It'. still toudl & go on ~to ry". The PC Reierence Sec

whether the 1966 Holiday Issue tion or the annual Winter 
will be S2 or 56 pages n",,1 Quarter],y as a supplement to 
",.,.k. At least we have a 16- the Holiday IsslIe will ha"" 

Viewpoints 

page Winter Quarterly supple- yea r- 'round use. we trust. 
ment finalized in tabloid form, 
which is equivalent to 8 pages IVe are further grate1ul to Kumamoto 
~tandard . Alan Kumamoto and the J ACL chapters which bave -
Jefll'ey Matsui , the two staf- ordered space at the bulk rate. (Continued from FroDt P age) 
fers on the JACL side of the West Los Angeles and Fresno 
Regional Office suite coordi- chapters managed to sell aU was the first tnme J wa. able 
nated their efforts to bn nging 160 indies o( the space-for to attend such a huge gather
up to date and dummymg in a neat 5400 proilt. Sacra mento ing in Central California. It 
the material. had a delaYed start selhng \\~s the time .o( .their com· 

The tabloid will be our an- their lull-page spread and it bmed annual DIslnct Conven' 
DUal PC Reference Section, was ama7..ing how well they tion, where tile sister .cbapteni 

did. San Jose had to go all- of CCDC met for b ~ mess . . as 
containing the lists of national out to till up a full-page, weU a. a lomt lJ1stallation 
oUicers, district governors and making numerous initial con- affatr. 
chapter presidents. New ma-
terial will be tile Jr. JACL !acts. Alameda, San Francis- It would not been unfair to 
ohapter presidents and their co, Hollywood and Seabrook CCDC's youth movement to 
omeers al the na tional and came througll in superb say that they have had some 
district levels. Tne JACL na- fashion handling their [<lll- problems in the past. (Haven'l 
tional constitution has been up- page solicitation. Salinas and we all?) But it Is good to 
dated as of the 1966 conven- Chicago will be full-page pros- see Mi..<ako Hasebe, the cur· 
lion. The bowling records peets lor years to come. And rent Youth Council R epresent~ 

are brought up to date as well Snake River Valley fittinglY ative plugging away with her .5 the list of a\\'ardees. pays tribute to the late Mun Youth Page fur the PC as well 
Next year, we w"uld like to Iseri who started the two-page as worlong witil the young 

Incorporate the one..l.iners in spread several years ago by people in her area. With the 
the tabloid section .0 that it coming tIlrough this year- Tulare County and Reedley 
would comprise a "directory". something he had wanted to youth groups becoming ac tive, 
each group to be completelY see the chapter conbnue. I am sure that Central Cali· 
elphabetized so Illat its utility As we have 10Dg aid. the fornia doesn't have anything 
~ a directory will be en- bulk rates were initiated to to worry about in Hle area of 
hanced. To have it read like give the chapters an opportu· youth participation. 
a directory. we shall hst !!he nity to share in the Holiday Again, r had the opportunity 
last names first, followed by Issue proceeds. to meet National Youth Coun· 
the names of the spouses. then Any ideas to push this as- ctl Chairman RUbsell ObaDa , 
~e.ir children (rather than peel further-so t!lat the maxi- who was also in at tendance. 
"and f3Inlly"). mum can be reached with a 1t gave us another opportunity 

T~1 year the Jr J·ACL minimum o( eCfort-are 81- to air out much or the residue 
constitution may be another ways appreCiated. left over (rom past discus-
_--_____________________ Slons. Many Interested obser-

CCDC -
(Continued from FrODt Page) 

rent bgbt to eliminate aDti
m iscegenation laws through 
the U.S. Supreme Court in the 
Richard Loving case. Enomoto 
referred to a success story 01 
a Oolinese American actress 
moe Tsu. who ODe critic said 
would never become a leading 
lady "because "j)e public 
would not buy he idea of a 
while hero getting a nOD white 
gt:1". 

"Lest we think that this is 
not our concern, we need only 
remJnd ourselves that San
sei youth who intermarry can
Dot legally live in states 
which have anti-m iscegenation 
la ws." Enomoto pointed out. 

And discrimina tion against 
Japanese Americans was 
more recently noted In the 
story of a well-known frater· 
nity alumnus blackballing a 
Sansei youth. "ThJI:5 is .not the 
first nor ",;u it be the last." 

EDomoto declared. 

ID wra pping up the address 
..................... 

CINEMA 
..................... 

on the state o[ JACL, after 
expressing prJde in the prog
ress of the JapaDese History 
Project and JACL's youth pro
gram. Enomoto .used the dedi
cation message in Capt. ~Wa n 

Bosworth·s for thcoming book, 
"A rn e r j c a' s Concentration 
Camps" to be published in 
February by Norton & Co. 

"To the past arJd present 
members of the J A C L. 
Through precept and exam ple 
and tl1eir wholehearted devo
tion to an ideal. they could 
teach other .tunericans a great 
deal about Americanism". the 
dedication reads. " This is an 
in.s.piring sentiment," Enomoto 
.aid. "Let us io J ACL dedi· 
cate ourselves toward living 
up to it." 

Japan Tourist office 

opens in los Angeles 
LOS ANGELES - Japan Na
tional Tourist Org.aaizatiOD, 0(

ucial governmeDtal agency 
di spensing travel information 
and tourism li terature. opened 
its sixth American office here 
Dec. 1 at 530 W. 6th St" 
CMA 3-19521 with Albert J. 
Ninomiya as manager. 

-CALENDAR-

Ver\) commented and noted 
that Russell who is active],y 
dominating the youth council 
is also a credit with !lis ability 
to impress both oldsters and 
youngsters by bis conduct and 
abilIty to speak on behalf of 
Jr. JACL. 

ROTATION 

By now most o( you mighl 
have gua;sed that the regular
ity of my columns is spread· 
ing from a two-week cycle to 
a three-week cycle, meaning 
that my column is not being 
written every other week in 
conjunctlon with the 6-page 
PC. ow my colu mn space is 
being shared on a rota lion 
basis wit~, National Director 
Mas Satow and newly appoint· 
ed Associate National Director 
Jeffrey Matsui. As a CODse

quence, my next column will 
appear the second week in 
January and then every three 
weeks thereafter. 

And before I lorget. 1 also 
wish to tnank those young and 
old who commented to me in 
person about my Accent on 
Youth columns. Your com
ments are appreciated and I 
hope that we can add a little 
b' t more in '67 to make your 
reading worthwhile . 

ALII10ST mERE 

Most 01 you by now are per
haps caught up in the Hollday 
fipirit or are remarking about 
the lack 01 it t.llill year. Since 
there Is but a few weeks re
maining 01 1966, we must bid 
farewell to th is year and wel
come in the new-<l967. It has 
been a hectlc. run-filled year, 
full of toil, but as I look back 
over the year. it ha s been a 
rewarding one fur Jr. J ACL 
end for Ihe total J ACL Yout.IJ 
Program. 

With the NaUonal Youth 
Col1ncil being lormed a t the 
National Convention in San 
Diego was more ttlan just a 
ha lfway point. The past lew 
weeks or months Iollow.ing the 
Convention have been one o( 
~rganlzalion. reasserument 
and looking towards the next 
two years. We hope tha t willi 
the coming new year thai 
much of the talk will be sel 
aside and more action will be 
actualized. 

TA.NKA RD OF ALE 

Well. with the year dra wing 
to a close and with my col
u.mn drawing to an end, I 
now owe ali of you a tojs t. 
Thanks for all those who bave 
helped on the Youth Program 
bandwagon whether it be with 
some of the National Youth 
Services such as Scholan3.h ip, 
Orator"cal Conlest. Youth Con
vention, etc ., or by becoming 
directly Involved with helpi ng 
the Youth Organization of Jr. 
JAOL as an adviser or com· 
m issioner, or by simply being 
a member of Jr. J ACL direct
],y. You have helped to con
tribute your time. money and 
efforts to help bUIld and main
tain our National Jr. JACL 
and putting it into lar better 
position then it has ever been 
before. Our Jr. JACL has 
grown as a worthwhile civic. 
self-govermng (raternal or
ganization t1lat finda JACLers 
bolh young and old cooperat
.ing and contr ibuting towards 
a common effort. True. we 
have h~d critics and tl'ue we 
have had our moments of con
cern and I dare say that we 
will continue to do so in t~e 

future . I am certain that in 
the ensuing year tha t We shaU 
gain greater cooperation and 
greater stamina to maint a in 
a much more efficient and en
thusiastic body of youtl1 than 
ever beCore. ~1 erry Caristmas 
and a Happy New Year. See 
you next year. for a better 
Jr. JACL and Youth Program. 

Now Playing till Dec. 20 

Abura no Shitatari 
(A Thread of Rev eng~) 

Jiro TamiY2. Manamj Fuj i 
Naoko Kubo 

Dec. 17 (Saturday) 
P asade:na - Christmas potluck 

supper, Presbyterian Church. 
Oec. 18 (Sunday) 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

AND 

Yukinojoo Henge 
(R~v~nge) 

Dafei All-Sta r Cast 

3020 Crenshaw Blvd., RE 4-114B 

Now Playing till Dec. 20 

Atsui Chi no Otoko 
(FLAMiNG YOUTH) 

Sessue Hayakawa. 
Muga Talrewakl. 

AND 

Kono Yo no Hana 
(THE ETE RNAL WOMAN) 

P ART VUl 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams al Crenshaw 

Tel: 734-0362 - Free Parking 

Venice: - Charmes Christmu 
party. Venice Gakuen. 2-4 :30 
p.m. 

Sequoia - Christmas party. 
Dec. 23 (Friday) 

Omaha - Christ.mas party. Ft[st 
Federal oC Lmcoln elub room. 

Salt Lake City - 1000 Club din. 
ner .. dance. Rodeway lnn. 7 p.m. 

Dec:. 24 (Saturday) 
Mt. Olympus - Sub for Santa 

proJoc;c. 28 ( Wednesday) I 
Portland - Jr. J ACt.. Holiday 

dance. 
Ml. Olympus - Bd. Mtg .. Sakuta 

Restaurant . 
t.ong Beach - New Vear's Eve. 
hou!e party. Harbor Community 
Center. 

Dec. 29-31 
Chicago - Jr. JACL Camp Rein

berg out{nJ:. 
Dec. 31 (Saturday) 

Stockton - New Year's Eve par· 
ty. Webb's at the Stockton. 9 
p.m . 

Saeramento - 1000 Club New 
Year's Eve dance. Retail Clerkl 
Auditorium. 9th and Broad'way, 
9 p .m . 

Progressive Westside-New Year', 
eve dinne r·da nee . 

Arizona - New Vear's Eve din
ner-dance a 11 d install ation. 
SmOkehouse Restaurant. Phoe
nix. 

.Ja n . I (Sunday) 
San D ie~o - New Year's Day 

28S5 Imperial Ave .. 9 p .m . 
party. Lemon Grove VFW Hall, 

ctJ\.Of.~RA~ 
INSTANT SAtMIN 

l 

HAWAIIAN RECIPE 

MOlt S~nitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. I 
~ ~:::::::::L~Os:A;n~ge:le;s~:;:::::;l 
§I 1111111111111111111111111 

Koto Instructor 

KAZUE KUDO 
announces opening of classes in January 

at three convenient locations 

Los Angeles-
125 Weller St., Rm. 309 (MA 2-4324)-Tuesdays 

South Pasadena-
627 Mound Ave. (MU 2-2209}-Mon., Wed" Sat. 

Westside-
3649 Sth Ave. mE 5-8869)-Thur. and Fri. 

.... -CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

• EMPLOYMENT- La. Anl.l .. 

Permanent Openings 

* 
DESIGNERS - VALVES 

EXDerlenc(l rl'quired In dulgn or Relld, Press. Regs. Check and Sole. 
nold Valves ror pneumatic and Cryogenic service In Aero Space and Navy 
use Salary open. Com pliny Bendlls. Modern plant In Rosemead. Cill 
Nowl John C.d, 283-7271 . 

* Or send complete resume to John Carl 

AERVALCO 
4939 N. Earle, Rosemead, Calif. 

TOP LATHE MACHINIST 

TOP MILL MACHINIST 
LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS, OVERTIME. 

TOP PAY FOR TOP MEN. 

Precision Enterprises 
2207 Border Avenue 

328-2173 
Torrance 

DRAFTSMEN 

The Singer Co, Gertsch Dept. 

Hiring ......... . . 

* 
DRAFTSMEN 

* 
MECHANICAL ORAFTING - SCHEMATIC WORK 

MINIMUM EXPERIENCE 2 YEARS 

Apply Personnel OHico 

or wrlle sending complete resume to: 

The Singer Co. Gertsch Dept. 

3211 So. La Cienega Blvd., Los Angeles 

An equal opportunity employer 

NEW 

CLIFTON'S 
Century City 

CAFETERIA 

Hiring ........•. 

COOKS 
Inl~rvlew s Monday • Friday 

11 A.M. to B P.M. 

Must speak sortie English 

10250 Sonta Monica Blvd., 

Century City 

Machinists 

EXPERIMENTAL 
MACHINISTS 

MEN 
AGE 18 TO 45 

LEARN TO OPERATE 

NUMERICAL 

CONTROL 

MACHINES 

• • • 
.MECHANICAL 
Experience desirable 

Steady work 
Secure Future 

• RINTALS-Los "IIItIH 

$90 UP 

BRAND NEW 

Bedroom & ,Ingle. 

Furnished & Unfurnished 

Carpet, DrapH, Bullt.-In 

Air Conditioning. 

3920 Marathon St. 
Block No. of Melrose & Vlr<jll 

Balanced Power 

870-1901 Open DU 3-9363 

Luxurious Oriental Motif 
IS"unlt aalanced Power apArt
ment. tor rent. 1 and 2 Bdrrnl .• 

uaturnt.hed. .'" buUt·ln.. lir
conditioners. 6wtmmlnl pool. 
Near III freeways . 

TORI-I APARTMENTS 
216B Allmndro St. 

Call Joe H. Ikeda 
662-152B 662-3402 

N I 5 E I Est~~~:hed 
TRADING CO. 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 

Tn Our Mlny JlpanlM 
YrJend. &I CUJtomf!n 

from 

Univerlity 

Typewriter Co. 
3701 S. Vermont "'It , LA 

... .. ~~C~~~_~C .. CC .. 

Over 3S 

and 

Ambitious? 

YOUR MATURITY 
CAN BE 

AN ASSET 

Investigate a sales career In the t". 
veslment Business. Large Investment 
firm has several openings with high 
earnings potential. ExpHience net 
necessary We train you during pre.s
tnt employment. For furlher Infor
mation, Call or write: 

Name ...•••••••••••••••••••••• 

Addr .. , 

City ........ .. .... _ Stat •.• , ••• 

• APPLIANCES - TV • FURNITURE Telephone . ............. .. ..... . 

348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

MAdison 4-6601 (2, 3, 4) 

0000000=======0000000 

Appliances • 

@ TAMnUuRA 
And Co., Inc. 

f7~~ 

m~tlUJ~ 

3420 W, Jefferson Blvd. 

los Angeles 18 
RE 1·7261 

- ~~ 

~ 
~~~~i~~~om. 

.'sl£!ffil~ 
15130 S Western A •. 

Gardena. DA 4-6444. fA 1-2123 
~ 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remod!1 and Repairs - Water 

Matao Uwet. 
Divisional Manager 

Financial Programs, Inc. 
110 N. San Pedro Sl. 

Los Angeles, California 90012 
628-46BB 

IEqual Opportunity Employer) 

Peskin & Ganon 
GLASS co. 

Platt and Window Glw 
Glazing of All Descripllons 

MA 2-8243 
724 S. San Pedro, los AngelH 

One of the large.st Selections 

2421 W. Jefferson, L.A. RE 1-2121 

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

ca;~~: ;~I~~ 1l~:~;:;;57 fS 
Aloha Plumbing 
~ w....- ..... ··· ........ 1 

Real E,late & In,uraftce 

Nakamura 
Realty 

PARTS &. SUPPLIES 2554 Grove SL, Berkeley ~, C.I~. 

-Repairs Our Speclalty- Phone: B48-2724 

1948 S Grand, Los Angel" S512Mf~i~ ~~:e 2~~lila~ISS~:.'c:" 
RI 9-4371 342-B301 5Bl-6565 

Porodise (ove Pier 
Tackle" Bait Shop - Snack SaJ 
Boat & Motor Rentals ~ 

LaunehJ.ncs - Pin & Ban~ 
FJshln, - ALL DAY &: HALF 
DAY Live Bait Boats 

-Come Where the Fishers Are!-
2812B Pacific Coast Hwy, 

Malibu, Calif. 

457-77B6, 457-2511 
Benny Kido l Mgr. 

Sliver lake • Hollywood· Echo Part 

Nisei·American 
Realty 

2029 SUNSET BLVD., L.A. 26 

DU 8-0694 
Eddie E. Nagao, Reallor 

Wallace N. Ban 
Viola Redondo Geor<je Ch.y 

\ DON' K.NAKAJ! ID1A,INC. 

REALTOR , 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 
323-7545 321-3386 

Work In tnJe prototype shop with 
modern equipment. Good wages and 
a complete benefit prog ram or 
course. 1st and 2nd shi fts avail
able. 

U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED Work under supervision ~,=====================:: 
TRANSCO 

4241 Glencoe. Venice 
(near LIncoln & Washington) 

UP 0-5421 EX 1-7291 
An equal opportunity employer 

OPERATORS 

HIRING NOW 

100 Operators 
Experienced 

on sewing machines 
in all operations. 

S TOP PAY $ 

Steady Work 

All Beneflls 
Pleasant Working Conditions 

Apply In pmon 

COLE OF CALIF. 

911 E. San Jose, Burbank 

* Sewing Machine 
Operators 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
- Apply-

9 to 11 A.M. 12:30 10 3 P.M. 
FORM-O-UTH 

1432 West 166th SL 
Gardena, Calif. 

Vamato Employment Agency 
Job Inquiries Welcome 

Rm. 202, 312 Eo 1st Sl., L.A. 
MA 4-2B21 • New Openl_q, OaU, 

0'" INTEREST TO MEN 
Ph 0110 Proc.esse r TR, w'side 1.75hr 
Malnt l\1an, bakery . . .....• :l.09br 
Warehse 1\Ian. exp, dntn .. 4oomo 
Butcher, ~olhe expo s.w. 140 .. l50wk 
Grocery Check, expo s.w. to 150Wk 
F.e. Bkpr, furn m(r ..... .475·600 
Acetg e lk. trade co ..... ... to -100 
Draftsman . elec. Jr. or Sr. 2f3.50hr 
Leroy LeUer Arllst free 375/400mo 

OF fNTEREST TO WOMEN 
l ~G JrJ Ore. gen oCc ••••••• 303-429 
Teletype Opr, dntn ..•.... . .. 350+ 
e lk Typist, food co .... . .325·350 
Part-Tim}!:. e lk-typlsl. ins . 1.15hr+ 
Sample Mllker. men's suits .2.50h.r 
Electro Assembler TR, s.w. l.50hr 
Waitress cof shop dntn 1.40hr+tip 

• BUSIN.ESS OPPORTUNITY 

FOR SALE 
REST_-\URANT WITH wine and 
beer license: weU established; 
larae garden-patio : parking. WU· 
s.hire Center. PrJ\'8tc.~a~-6MI 

pleasant surroundings I Empire Printing Co. 
$ $ Top Wages $ $ I· COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

Send complete resume 
or apply-

Mr. McCulloch 
233-8239 

Fibreform 
Electronics Inc. 
1419 E. Adams Blvd. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

Lab Technologists 

* Community Hospital 
of San Gabriel 

Hiring; Male 01' Female. 
Start to ... S710 Month. 

Must be California licensed 
Dr equivalent. 

PHONE ... MR. MOHLMAN 
2B9-5454. exl. 2BB 

or send resume to . . • 
218 So. San Gabriel 
San Gabriel, Calif. 

SEWING MACHINE 

* Operators 
Experienced on Beller Dresses 

Pleasant Working Conditions 
S Top Pay S 

SHE FASHIONS 
80B S. Wall St .. L.A. 

(8th floor) 

OPERATORS 
Experienced 

Single Needle • Overlock 
Also Special Machine 

Sttady year round work 

RIGOLETI'O 
KNITTING MILLS 

Excellent Company Benefits 
301 Boyd Sl. Los Angelos 

624-2336 

JACL Credit Union Serves 

All Members 

English and Japanese 

i 114 Weller St., Los Angeks 12 MA 8·7060 

-----------------------~ ~1Il1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1ll1l1ll1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1ll1ll1l1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1ll1ll1ll1l1ll1~ 
~ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ 
= - New & Used Cars and Trucks - = 
== 15600 S. Western Ave., Gardena, Calif., OA 3-0300 § 

- GEORGE T. YAMAUCHI FRED A. HAYASHI ==_~_ 
Res. OA 3-7218 Re,. OA 7-9942 

~11I1I1II1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1Il1II1I1I1II1II1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1II1I1II1II1I1II1I1II1I1II1I1I1II1II1I1II1I1I1II1I1I1I1II12 

§ 'Store for Mr. Short' § 

_:::_1 JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR _~==_=; 
238 E. 1st St., Los Angele, 

'TIMELY CLOTHES' 626-1830 JOE ITO 

1I1II1II11II1IltF. 

HOME OF THE NlSEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 15 

-In West Covina Shopping Center near Broadway DepL SlOre-

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

A SEASONAL 

REMINDER 

1(,0.',.0 ... 0/lIlos, 

.. utl, .. , . xtr. UJb 

I", Clu,u .. " )0.' 

" ~lilt .... ,0" UII 

p,06."I, " ... JIM 

th.lulp ) Olf 'I'''''. 

NATIONAL 

JACL 
CRED" UN'ON 

2.2 SO . • th EAST 

Salt La. ClII. UlIh 84111 Tel. 355-8040 IArt& CodO lOll 

", 
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